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Women
"Who uro norvoiw, weak, worn nut
with local troubles llml puro blood,
liurvo M length, ami pel feet liualtli ill
Hood's Suinp:ii'illu.

AVc do not sny tliu above to ralo
falsi. Iiopi'. It, inw been thi experi-
ence, of many, very many women in
iliosn intensely trjim,' periods which
demand ami coiimiiiio m much

Nervous
form llioi) special physical dials wo
dclicnloly Indicate liy merely tiding-- thq
words Maid, MciIIum. Matron.

hike a confidential friend wi'Miggost
the. use of HoodV SniMipuiillu, a reli-

able blood puriller ami tonic ; it 1ms

helped many others ami will help you.
"I ai In poor lirnlthllvo jrnrfl, broken

down In strength, nnd appetite nil gone.
Iicnl I roubles nml other weaknesses

my mlhcry. Nervous slcl:

Headaches
lirliifs, heartburn nml pnlns in my

bark undo tnu t hliik I should never bo
well nnln. A friend prevailed upon mo
to try llood'.s Hnrsnpnrlllii. I noon began
to improve nnd In six inont lis It restored
mi to bolter liinlth tlmn for yenrs. I
tinve found Hood's Sarjnparllln n grand
mullclno for nil troubles peculiar to

M ?!
art

Jam now strong nnd henltby nnd can do
Rood day's work. I Htnnd by Hood's

Snrsnpar'.ll.i, for It cured me nfter other
nicdleliirn fulled." Mils. I,U12 DllCIl,
Carllnvllle, Illinois.

This nnd mnny similar cures provo that

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Istlir dm True lltoifl Purifier. Alldrugithti. St.
Prepared only byU. I. Hood fc Co., Lowell, M.-w-.

Hrw1o DIIK- - nfl'iirrlyWlnl-lo.coro.- ,

iuuu a i mo fully prepared. 25 contt.

THECHIEF
INililMu'd Meekly.

Siil).tilttloii, - fil I'cr Annum
I iivnrlnlit)-I- Advnnre

ISntered nt II e Post Olllcti In lied Cloud, Nob.
h- - ll.lill ni.ltll'IOl theSTOIld Cllt

Itt'liiibllcnii Ticket.
For Confront nth District,

W. K. ANPUItUVS of Huntings.

CLASS OF '0(5.
more enduring than if oiigravod on pol-

ished marbliMir linrnishud brass.
That iiiiin who hag placed hin nnino on

the page of history bus dono hj by his
own daily elfjrt.

l.it el cro.it men nil irinlnd u.
Wo can in il,o f.lir lives sublime,

Ami dcpiitlinr lone hid, inn lis.
Footprints on tho studs of tlni .

footprints tli it poi!iap uno'liur,
Tiilllim i ' i Ul"'s ileum main,

Ninio to lot n oi shlt'wtcthe.l hroth"r
hrili mi iv t.tko lir.ut nnlii.

I el lli'lii' i I ci up ami ilnliii;,
V III I lii'.irt bit niiy fitr.

Still nchlei In. llll peisiiliiK,
I ..unto l.n 0. i ii I to wait.

Dark iudoed is that day whoso gloom
is pioieod b no mnihoum, but darker
(or is thtt lifo thnt leavtB behind it no
not of Kindness on'iuven on tho minds
of men. that having completed lifo'H
groft volume ilnda every lino record of
Bo!f and saltish motives, that 1;hb left no
linn of i'i o.l iinods i uiiavti in gold to
rolieiH il i I'tirk nnd lombei page.

Friend iho to ii ihtt at tliu dono of
life's cleat volume thoeumiiiury Bhidl bo
nohlo and enduring; ono that thou
wouldst not have blotted out, ono that id
n record of t'crds welt dono. of duties
performed, of hind acts dono in tha
kindest waj. Livv Kv.mls,

ln History.
Orico mora the wnndorin world hns

rolled around its orbit, and again
has bMiiht us to the season
of llowor and of Comiuoncoment.
Ouoo lu'iiin a graduating dnse
BreetH you. Tonight wo ataud up
on tho threshold of life, having
drained to tho diegs our cups of child
ieb joys and eorrown. Tonight wo bid
adieu to ohildhood, on the morrow wo
conunonco our battle with tho wor'd.

Ah yut, none of im ro horoes. No
eturtling ovonts have ca.it a liulo around
our nninea. Wo have but lived, enjoyed
mnd Borrowed io common with all child-
hood, Our lives have been like rivulets
that llov.ed through inoesy glen, klsaud
by the buubeauis, and caressed by nod-

ding ferns nnd cling vines, with here
and there a uipld dashing tho placid
vvuterb irdo Sn.t.,nr hugu bowlders that
chbfed and fri'llml il.o (jeiitlo current.

t iutf s, too, ambition has Bwellwl
our IxeHHlH mid heavrd uiul loshed ub on
ii.- - bill'Mvc, lil;u the rivulet Hwollen by
tho m ghty imraiit of the rain, Like
the rieiiloi, ton, iiftur ragiug nnd roaring
itiol (.pomJing eurrio, our lives havo
h'nlrd t.ocl, to their courses, but slight-I-

rij.ii tl by lite Hoods
i nr u lutlo blind if "even," the

'I'.hM ,f Jitj rl'VOn (,'tils (l lHt
peir'vi-r-'t- l fiiini vear tu jhhi'. "ocaUs
iiliiiua, . ( it luii.i our li.dd.-r)-" le our

motto. Wo regrot, to my that our class
coiibibIh entirely of girls; jut none, ex.
cept our prophet, can foretell tho vast
amount of influence wo may oxort upon
tho world. Wo ate sorry that our broth
ore have fallon by tho wayBido, but per
haps, in tho future, this loss will bo, in

a ineanure, condonod by our brothem-iti-law- .

Wo owo our parents our tlcopost love
nud affection for tho many aacrillcefl
thoy havo made, in order to glvo ub the
opportunity which is crowned by tho
laurels of tonight.

Tft our superintendent wo cxtond our
most sincoro and hearty thanks for his
ovuprondy iiBsistancc, kind words, and
pleasant Binilo with which lie was wont
to greet us, and that havo boon such u

boon to our dully work. Ho has beon
with us but ono Hhort juar, and, I can
Biifly Bay, has found a warm place in
the hearts of all bin pupils. Wo hope
to havo him in our midst for inanyyoarB
to come.

And to our touchers wo tender our
denpeBt gratitude for their patiouco and
porfloveranco during tho many struggles
with tho lunuontj wo must overcome.

Our baby, and one of tho brightest of
our girls, JoannetteJ. Dilley, mado her
advent into the world on All Fooln day,
In tho year 1871), and a wleo choice hIio

made, too, in regard to tho day, nn alio
nlwiiys prefers ton conts worth of fun to
threo dollars in cash, although tho mou
oy is appreciated, llor blrth-pluc- o wna

Iowa City, lown, but, at tho ng of live,

sh removed with her parentB to I last --

ingB, Neb, Hero alio began her Bchool

hfo, ami attended contlnuoualy from the
timo eho was oight years old until
March, '!), when eho entered our clasa.
Her llrst puniahmout wnu rccoived in

the llret loom. She was very fond of

cranberries, and one day, to her grtat
dolight, found boiuo within reach of her
pr) ing little llngora. In gtont haste alio

BtulTed them into lier llret pocket, of
whicli bIio wub bo proud. When it wao

tilled to the brim alio hurried olT to
Bchool. In hor engernefiiiuhe had BtulTed

bur pocket bo full that a tiny holo was
tho result. Ah she strutted into tho

room, ono by ono tho cranbor
rioa fell out, making a path behind hor
down tho aisle, Tho children gnvo vent
to their feelings, nnd poor Jeannotte was
compelled to stand in front of tho school
nnd devour every cranberry. I'Iohbo

don't mention crauborrios to hor when
you piibn hor Tlmnksgiving turkey.
Jeiinnetto buy alwavo beon as a ray of

Biimdiino lo hor homo in coiiBcipiotico of

hor happy disposition, and eho is nover
ungry whon her friends guy hor, evon
when sho once woro a geutloman's shoe.

On tho 27th of November, 1878, a little
fairy came to Kail Cloud and found her
way to the homo of Mr. and Mrs, Lud-
low. This liltlo elf i now our beloved
classmate, Pearl. Sho bears tho n

of being tho only ono in tho
clusi who io u native of Ited CUud. At
tho ago of llvo sho entered school, and
has attended as regularly an her health
would permit. Whon eleven vearn old,
she went with her parents lo California,
where bhn expected to makn her fiiluie
home. Whila there, a (Jhinmnun fell i;

lovo with the little girl and became ver)
anxiotu to make her IiIb bride. In fact,
no much in earneat was he, that he of
fered her father ono hundred and lifty
dollars for tho covotod pri.-i- . This, of
course, wan promptly denied him, and
the poor Chinaman left, broken hearted.
After pending u )ear in Oregon, thoy,
like all eeusiblu people, rnlun.ed to ited
Cloud. She has ahvavo hoi n a ver

iupil. in her t".ieliers will
bear me witness, IVarl is loved by her
chifsmtcs, and hulds a warm place iu
hor teacheio' ntlVotiotiu.

On a calm nml balmy evening in early
autumn, of 1S73, nnoof the ovjimigH of
which Nebraska is no proud, tlmut ctune
to the homo or Mr. and .Mm. in
Sterling, a eecond little daughter whom
they, after much cousideiatiou as to the
proper name for the little lad, decided
to call .Mary. She has uhvava been of a
vonturesoiiirt nature, huvieg eoveral
timed narrowly escaped death, ami, even
then, persisted in her ihiiiug deeds.
When ipnte iiinall, Maty was of a very
inquiring mind; in fact, has not vet
outgrown it. At a very euily age, she
learned to make mud pies, and ni.inj
and varied were tho lapeiimonla khu
tiled iu order to b.tku them without
cruckinj;. Moreover, sho wub alwuvs a
auie-foote- climber, and many a climb
ing feat haa sho performed, much to the
cbcigriu of her phi) males, who could
uot come up after her. Hut now, in-

stead of climbing IiuMoih, idle is build.
them, nud has been in her huliuol life as
she was iu her climbing, euro of a good
foot-hol- d ore she udvauced into the uu
known difllcuttioa that nurrotinded her.

Our valedioiorian, Mamie K. Welde-muu- ,

was born in Atlantic, Iowa, but,
moved to Knnaaa, and from there to Ne-

braska when but a small child. Most of
her educatinu has been obtained in our
schools. By the position eho holds thia
evening, you may boo that eho haa al-

ways been a very studious jjirl, For the
past yoar, all pleasure, and evon exer-
cise, ImB been laid aaldo for her school
duties. As fuir as hor fnco, we find tho
record of hor school da equally as
clear aud transparent. She was, with-ou- t

doubt, the most perfect iu deport-
ment, for, when the trying daja came in
which wo must tefrain from wlda-pirii- ig,

many have boon the tinii--

that .hi, among our cium of girls,
WW tho only uo wlm cjuld ttuth- -

, fully sayLflho had not broken tho rule
which, tn the rest of u, deemed bo

Wo may eurely place Mnmie un- -

.! 4l,, ni..(llr,..n Itni VV,,4 til ll,infl
UUI 1I1U UkUUIIIIID link. HWb Ulll UUUD

she Htudy for tho knowledgo that may
1 o gained by careful, puraialunt research,
but for tho pleasure fiho dorlves from it,
TlitiB it is that bIio may gracefully boar
the honors of our class of "M, and to her
wo cheerfully resign tho petition bIio
hnu ao justly gained.

On tho t)th day of tho blustry month
of March, 1877, u weo chorub arrived in
Lincoln, Neb., tho chief possession of
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Boll. Not many
dajs hud paeeed by whon tho name,
Jonnio Oortrude, was bestowed upon
tho first baby of that happy household.
At the ago of oightoon months, tho llrst
groat evont in Jennie's life took place.
Her proud and happy mamma took her
to tho baby show that wao held during
the fair, and, much to her delight, hor
darling baby carried olf tho llrst prize.
At tho ago of two yoara Jennie narrowly
escaped death from a Bovoro burn, but,
by tender nursing, alio wasBnvod to help
iiwell the number of tho Class of 'IK!,

When still email, sho went into tho
country to upend a few dajs, and, nB all
city-bre- d young ladies aro wont to do,
wnndoreiUabout to boo how thitigBiiro
conducted on a farm. Suddenly bIio
rnn, greatly frightened, to hor mothor-Who-

asked tho ciiubo of her fright, bIio
Bidd, in a trembling voice: "Tho cow
looked croBB eyed at me!" At another
time alio saved a liltlo boy 'a life, and has
over sinco boon quite fond of that box.
At tho ago of fourtoon, she came to lire
in our midst and outored our schools,
Sho has complotod tho four years' course
in the high Bchool, nnd la now propared
to outer life'fl duties an I will leavothut
to our prophet.

Wo havo with ub, thia evening, the
proud piironts of two Bovonths of our
cae, and wo rejoico with them. Their
first child and oldest daughter, Lucy,
bears tho distinction of being our saint-atoria-

Sho waa born in Sterling, Neb.,
Novomber f, 187(5, but, at an early nge,
had tho good sense to move to Rod
Cloud. Horo sho lino acquired hor on-tir- o

education. Tho record of horBchool
lifo might be summed up in tho two
words, " woll dono." Sho Into over d

tho toachors' reproving words,
and tins always boen vory studious,
Bpondiug her timo to her own profit.
When quite email, it was her delight to
commit voraesof pootry and repent them
to hor Boniorp, for which alio rocoivod
groat prniso. Lucy wub a great pot with
hor grnndparonts, and, on this account,
was called, by u jealous aunt, "The
(Jueon of tho House," and this waa
given hor na n pot nume. Whon only
four yenra old, eho wna oallod upon to
encounter with a raltlo snake, and, for a
time it beemed that the snake had got
the hotter of tho conflict, as hor lifo waa
dospaired of, but tlmtlly bIio rallied from
tho ell'ecte, and now recalls tho fact as
an unusual event. Aa Boon an sho ar-

rived at an ago when oho could bo in
Kouiobodj'ri way, bIio took a great liking
to and Iiub not, ao yot
although it might bo expected taken a
diblike to it.

And, lasilv. your historian wub born
Jul) .3, 1873, on Him eaatutu hhoroof tho
beautiful I j die Mirhignu, iu the city of
Ludmgton, At n veiy early age, alio
accompanied bei pmentH into the west,
nnd, fur poiiiu unaeeoiintablo lenson,
made Red Cloud her desliiution; there
fore, as she has been in your midst ro
long a time her history in known to each
of yon.

It is with dread and misgiving that
we look to our prophet to seo what tho
iiiture lian in store for us. Ljt ub hope
bhu may havo mercy on our unprotected
btate, and proparo a brilliant future for
each ono of us. Ilr.i.h.v Konv.

Oik; iirl I'rtMii iViiliiiiiN
.tlrlody.

In tho poetic and beauty loving minds
of the ancient (ireeku; tho plunota ub
they dm.ced on their journey around
the sun, were ouppubcd to keep time to
ihythmic ineaiuues too Hun for mortal
ear, and whether or not tho conception
of these children of nuluro waa true;
all around ue.by the oar that io not too
gross, may bo hoard tho sweot strains of
nature'H melody responding to evory
vibration of ourtwuls.

In every created tiling thero Is a spirit
that moves and tin ills, ever Beoking to
express ltBolf in forma and symbols of
beauty. Wo eeo it bhimtuoring on tho
glimmering Boa; wo catch Ub refulgent
light from the glint of tho eniernld
meadows; wo hear itu Bongs from the
deep shade of tho verdant woodlands.
It is ever prcBont in tho graceful bend
of tho drifted snow, over proclaiming
that God ia ovorywhoro. E'en within
our own forms of clay tho epirit of God
is iudwellintf, always atuno to nature's
Bweet and ovor varying melody, reapond-iu- g

to tho beautiful eymphony of jouth,
feeling:

"Now .Vntiire )iaiiK tier iimntlo urcca
On every I'loomlnu tree.

And uprendk lierkluei o' daUlcs white
.OntoVr lliOKru-.- y IfH,
uvr Invrloekk vvaW U,f murrr morn
.Morion dewy lint;

Tlic merlu In Ids iiuomlde bov'r
.Mule uoiidlainl eelioen rlna.'.

And thus "Adiuirim naturo in her
wildest grace," likewise tho youth, when
entotiug iu upon I ifu'u doorway, is d

and cheribhed e.BBOtnothluK bright
aud attractive; and

Tliu miii Is hrlRlu, tliu nlr !s elenr.
I no iliirljoi: tv, illoivn hour nml kliu,
I lie l,in bird ni'ipui'.jlin; prlin,'.

M ililoti, Unit neir'st tins -- Impl.- rlium-- ,

I..IJUV ln ,.ii"1, ifAin mitiiv,bio.") I'm iM.sriiiiKnir iti) piliin',
1 01 O lll UuttlllMIJs.Mll). '

Hvorywhere ia this child of naturo
met with nnd in mnny different forme,
each doing ita part In composing the
Bweot Btraina to which all naturo is
atuno, Ono may go to tho extremities
of this onrth,yet:

lly H.ediiMy roiuHdc.
on Uieeuiiny tillMdc,
l'lo.o by die nulfty brook.
In every Mind) nook.

It comes ereeplutf, creeping ever wliere.
Here It coines creeplin:. ereoplm; everywhere,

lis liumblc roiiK of prulv's
Mol Jn fully It rubes
To lllm nl vvnoe eommnml
ItbenulllleKtlielniiit.

CrcejiliiK, (dlently creepliiK everywliere."
Yot how often in the early bloom is

this young life cut down and, though
mourned by tho few, forgotten by tho
many; still thin must be borne by all.

-- i:en thou who mmirnVt the dly' fato,
Tlnit lute Is llilue no dMaiit date
fllern Utile's ploiizlisliure ilrlve . elate,

I'nll on tli y bloom.
Till cruslied beiicniii Hie furrow's m eight

Minll be thy doom '"
And all must with the poet sing:

"1'iircvvoll tuiliv mountain IiIrIi covered with
kiiow.

l'nrenell to llioslriielisniiit ureen vullejx bidow:
I'arewcll to tbn rurcl Mini hIM IwiiuIiii; woods;
Farewell to tlio torrents iiml loud potirlin?

IIood."
As ono departa from spring and enters

summer in all hur brightness and thinks:
"What Is mi rare as a day In .luiio

'I lien. If ever, oonios purfeft dnvn
Then heaven tiic the earth If It be in tune,

Ami nu'rilMiftl) her warm lays:
Whether we look or whether we listen

We hear life murmur, or ii II uUMcti;
The cowslip Monies Iu tin; meadoivs itreeii.

The butpletipe'ilchcstliesiinliiltscliallio
And tliero's iicver a leaf nor a blade too

mean
To be ome liupn eri'iitures tuilacc'

Tlio little bird slls al hi door Iu Hie miii.
Alllt like a hloK'om ntnoiui the Iravcs

And lets his llluinlneil beliiK o'erruu
With theihdiiKeof Mimmer it receives:

Ills mat- - (eels the ecus beneath her w Ihk.
And Hie Iumiii In her dumb breast Hatters

aud Mm::
HchIiiks to the wide world nud lo her

neM.
In the nice ear uf nature, which mjiik Is tho

bl'l'"
At this time of tho year all hearts nro

glad and mirth ia everywhere to bo
found; and
".Vow the heart Is ko full that ndroo o'ertllU II,

We are happy lout because (iod will It."
Thero aro days which occur at almost

any season of tho your whon tho world
roacheB its protection; when tho nir,
the hoavonly bodies, nnd tho earth mako
a harmony aa if nature would iudulge
hor otTcpring,

'While suminer with n matron crnce
lletrealsto llrjburcli's i'OoIIiik shiu.l et uf l, dellKliIcd. Mos to Iraee
The pronre of the tqdky blade."

Now while everything ia at its hoight
of boauty and all are funding forth

wcot fragrance upon tho Bummer air,
one foels like eayiug

' Hall, old patrician trees ko irrcal ami cood ;
Hall, ve pft'belan iiinlerwood '

Wliere the poetic birds rolilco.
And for their quiet notsaml plenieous food

Pay Willi their Kreatful vol.-e- .

Hern naiiirH does for me u house erectNature, the wbeM archllit t '
Who those arlMs does deilse.That can the fair and llvlim trees neglect.
Yet the dead timber prize."

Now liko a shower that rafresho9
ovory body and mnkea all feel aa though
now lire bud entored; then liko tho
ehndows that hover over the starry
ephores an A tho quiot darkneia that
woops in rainy tears, comes the Riimmor.
How pleasant to meditate upon all these
things na ouo lies on the cottage chvm-he- r

bed and silently lietonB to tho soft
rain pattering overhead.

"Hvery tinkle on the shinnies
llasiui icho In the heart.

Ami a thou. ami dream faliiles
Into Imr Ih'Iiik Murt;

And a IhmiS'Mid reeullectlons
Weave their bright hues lutJ woof

As I lis en to the patter
of Die rnlu upon the roof."

In the mum the llrst thin;: ono hoars
iitho oweet singing of the birds in tho
trees
"How pler.s in t the life of n I1 i miivt l,e,
T'lltlm: aluiiit In e ich tice:lulheleilv tr o. "j hr I ami lull.
I.Ike n CI. en i nd ' itni if nl pa1 u e liall.
Willi Its lrv laiimer- - llr.lit u i l,,n,n.
1ha,oH'ii iiii-.-

. - mi mid stirs and moon
That op. ii limn iht-btl- , lit blue kv
And the Iro I mh.ic winds as tle-v- under liv.
'I he li'ive it'll th dr in i. lo ilic'roroM hoimh;
Those lii.iiie.nf delight linn medlmt now.
And tlienuir,'a id the olil. ttev wander

out.
And 'ruv. re Uu uri-e- world round about:
Anil hurl. ' i t nip of Oil, Itu t na'l
llnu in. 'title oilier tliov ln itiK ( ,i
Colli-u- p Conie up ' Ihev lei'io lo'siv.

where Uir liqeiioM twq; iu ihe biu.v.e. sway "

Horo w.i Iiml natiu- - in lu the great
urileiion which d'w in f oviry other and
judges like a god a'l men that, come to
hor.

We have crept out of our clone and

Scrofula
Is n decp'seated blood disease which

all the mineral mixtures in the world
cannot cure. S.S.S. (guaranteed purely
vegetable ) is a real blood remedy for
blood diseases and has no equal.

Mrs. Y.T. Huck,ofDclaney,Ark.,had
Scrofula for twenty-fiv- c years and most
of the time waa under the care of the
doctors who could not relieve her. A

specialist said he
could cure her, but
he filled her with
arsenic and potash
which almost ruined
her constitution. She

A v A then took nearly
v fin.rn11ff1 lilnrulkN medicine aud drank

fe them by the wholesale,
but thev did not reach,vmWt V ? Ii ue tesif it a Gss.M a

jm:l'',?'!?' one advised her to try
' s o ,i i, ,,;.W...... MUV. R,IS. VS.AJT

soon found that she had a real blood
remedy at last. She says: "After tak-
ing one dozen bottles of S.S.S. I am
perfectly well, my skin ia clear
and healthy and I would not be hi
my former condition for two thousand
dollars. Instead of drying up the poison
in my system, like the potash and
arsenic, S.S.S. drove the disease out
through the skin, and I waa pertna-nentl- v

rid of It."

A Real Blood Remedy,
o.o.o. never inns io cure bcrotuln,

Kczetna, Rheumatism Contagious Ulood
Poison, or any disorder of the blood.
Do not rely upon a simple tonic to cure
a deep-seate- d blood disease, but take a
real blood remedy.

Our 1) o o k 3
free upon appli-catio-

Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Gu.

crowded houbo into tho night and morn-
ing, aud wo see what majestic boautiob
daily wrap ua in their bosom. How will-

ingly wo would eecapo tho barriers
which rondor them comparativly itupor-tan- t,

cscnpVtho false viuwn andlmcoti'd
thought, and stiller naturo lo outrnnee
ua.

Hero no history, or church, or state in

interpolated on the divine sky and tlio
immortal year. How easily wo might
walkonwnrd into tho opening landscape,
obsorbed by new piutur.is, and by
thoughts fatit Buccoodingeaoh othor, un-
til by dogreea tho recolection of homo
was crowded out of the mind, all memo-
ry obliterated by tho tyranny of the
present, and wo woro led in triumph by
nature.

Tushliur the clodK of earth aside.
Leaving the dark where foul things hide.
Spreading Its leaves to the summer sun.
llondHKc ended, freedom won,
ho. my soul, like the Ivy be.
Ittne. for the sunshine calls for thee '

Wrapplt'R Itself nroiind the kIiiiiI oak.
HlilliiK Itself from h e tempest's stroke.
Strom; mid brave Is the fragile tliltiK
For It knows one seeret, how toclliu.
so. m.v soul, there's jlremrth for thee
Hear the .Mighty One, "bean on .Me! '

Now cornea the busy time of tho yo.ir,
when all things aro harvested and until- -

ered into harnr, likewise in the autumn
of lifo ono gathers in tho spoils of hard
labor nnd prep.irep. himself for tho long
winter which followB.

' While A utiimn. In nefactor kind.
11 Tweed erects his imid head

And sees, with self approvlm; mind
Km h creatine on his lummy fed '

Al this timo the trees and foliage, tileo
on tho brilliant colore and show that
king trnst has made his early visitu and
wo may wall fiing with Longfellow

The da Is cold ami dark and drear .

It mills nml tho wind Is never weal :

The vine still i llimsto the mouMerhn; wall.
Hut with every mist tlio dead leaves tall.
And Ihe day l dark nud dreary,
our lives are cold and dark nml dreary:
ii uiiiii nun ioe worn is rioter wear ,
Our thought still (dim: In theiinmlderlm:p:it
lint the hopesofouthfall thick Iu Ihe hlasl
And the day Is dark and dreary.
Ilestlllsa, heart and eeiue replulliR, '!'
Ilehlml tlio clouds Is the sun Mill shining. ""
Thy fate Is the common fate of all,
Into each life some rain must fall.
yotneihiM must he dark ami dreary "
Now on tho threshold of life's winter

wo uro standing, looking back and
nil things attempted; thoso

which failed aud those accompliahod.
How many of our hopes havo booomo
eero and witherod, and Bcarcoly givo a
rustle in tho woodland of our lire; whon

'There Is never n leaf on bush or tree.
'l lie liare liomihs rattle shildderhiu'l .
The river Isdumli an 1 c.iuuot speak.
For the weaver Winter Its shroud lias spun."

For, liko
"The sun on the brief December day
Itises cheerless over hills of r i .
And darkly circles gives at noon
A sadder light Hum waning moon,
slow trm lug dow n the ihV:tdiii! kv
Its mute mid ominous pio.ihccv.
A portent seeming les ihau threat
II sinks from sljut h fort It M'K
A i hill uoco.it. however Mteit
Of hmiicHiiun stuir can quite shut out :
A hard, dull hlttcrncsx nl cold.
Thai cheeks mid vein, tliecinllug race
of In Die sharpened face.
The coming of the snow storm lell."

Then
"Out of the lionim of the nlr.

Out of the cloud folds of her garments
shaken.

Over the woodlands brown aud bare.
Over the harvet Ileitis forsaken,

Silent nnd soft nnd slow
lleseends the snow."

And
"We seek for a shelter from cold ami snow

Iu the light and warmth of long a;o."
Though the ages roll on, Mill nntuie

rotaints her every grace, fr lime makfB
no changes with her; ahe ib ever the
same, simple and beautiful. A ml it is of
naturo aa Tojneyson sings of the
"Jlrook."

"For men ma como and men ma go
Hut it goes on foiever "

Yep, goes on forever, tho same mittir
H today as waa a century ho and over
will ho throughout all eternity; for
"Has nature In her calm, in ijestlc man h
fullered with nge nl lnsiloe ihe bright sun
(irow dim in heiivenr when the dew lipped

spring i nines on,
llrcntliesidio null airs less soft, or stents Hu-

sky
Willi Holier less fair than when her reign

Hoes modlgal iitiiinii. to our age deny
'1 he pleat) that mice swelled beneath his -- o

tier eye
Look on mis hemillful world and rend tho

truth
In her fair pige: see, ever) mmmhi brings
New ehaugu", to her, of evirhisting)outh.
htill Hie green soil, with Jovous Ihlng things,
in arms, tho wide air Is I nil of Jotoiis wings.
And iu rinds, still, are happy In the sleep
of Oeeaii'M azure nulls. nnd where ho lllugs
The restless surges. Klcriml loiudolli keep
In his complacent aims, Ihe earth, the air, the

deep,"
ThiiB through endless iigeH thn ever

ohiiiiging seasons roll. Through
time nature's varying forma havo

delighted tlio eyes of all hor children,
Throughout tho coming aeons will hor
hcuutitB bo spread abroad, llor sweot
and majestic melody will couttnuo to en-

trance in all tlio countlosH ages to como.
Kvor nour, and every dear. Kach blndo
of griiEB tipped with tho aoarkhng dia-

monds of dew ia constantly pointing to
that newer world whoso brighter boau-tie- s

novor fade, Whoao aweotor melodit a
nover pall.

Jknnik O. Hell.
It .Iocs not I'ay

to uporimeut with medicines. Heggs'
lllood l'uritler Is no novelty, A record
of twenty yenrs proves it to bo tho best
known formula for euriohing the blood
and driving from thn system thoso im.
pari tint which breed disease, Per mile
by C U Coiling.

Go to Peterson's and get an Ohio cul-
tivator.

Wanted, block lo ftiitiire,
GumI ahado and (tlenty of water

Terms raHHonubiti. Pasture hva miles
uouth of Rosnmont.

John Kmkiof. Roornont, Neb.

When your eyes comuienco to auho
aud the tears gather in them, and your
head achon, it is your eyes pleading for
help. NowhouBe Uroa. will holp them

p.

IT M "Pr.n1 lum OOrt ...M-- t wMv 4un i.u itu rut ui wuii
fenced und imaturo lund
iui irutv uticujj,

For a tine hair tonio cull on Hutehin.
pou & Hiatt. tho harbors.

Children Cry fo?
Pitcher's Castoria.

Nervous Prostration
Cured by Dr. Allies' Nervine.

I'rolongod dcratiRcmcnt of the ncrvoua
Bystern not only affect? tho brain and mon-t- nl

powers, hut develops disease In somoof
tlio vital organs. Tliu moat dangerous of
these Indirect reiult Is when the heart Is
affected. This was tlio c:io of the Hor. N.
F. Surface, 1'nwn Itlver, Mich., who writes
under date of l'cb, 14, 1305:

iY ss. iZnrjWiiX'iray?In
it,.'- - ",W

"Fourteen (li-i.tstroko- of

p:ir:ilys- - .i, on nervous
projtn: ., ' .

tho cm :' caused
heart p.i ,.' 1 1 i tny life.
I used . N iv Heart
Curo fo- - .. - I e.oot Dr.
Miles' Ut . .ny nervous- -
nets iim! ( yected n
feci a; in ,v. .sir i iirs without.
tiring o 'f :i y in an 11 mer as It fJT- -
merly did. 1 I Iiavx you to tlritik tnairivti
am alive tod ly " B

On hale byall dras.'ts. Dr. Miles' Hook
on Heart a .' Ni --vom IMsori.f-r- i I'URE hy
mall, dr Mil, sMedleuH'o. Klkhart, Ind.

'Dr. Miles' Ucnicdies Kcsioro HcalUi. ,,
mI)r. Mlhs'Nimvi: Pi .virtmseuro ItHKIJMA- -
Tlr'M.WI Ah HU'Km. Aii'iin.vMs.iiulySSC. '

?

Ab near uh I get nt it Newton
nlone hi , expended for poultry nnd
produ ts ;r:. r.on. nnd I nm asstired hy
both poultry dealers that this estimnto
Is low.

These hRiueg alinw that the poultry
Industry, n a branch, i ono that rates
on a basis of dollars and cents, just
as does any other branch of farming.
No luck about it. Danish from tho
mind ut once tho idea that luck haa
anything to do with suceous In poultry
raising. A hen you hear that some ono
has "good luek" iu raising chickens,
rest assured that they give their Hocks
proper care und attention, and that
their bo called "Im k" consists In prac-
tical business methods.

Industry and eloso nttonllon to de-

tails are necessary to successful poultry
raising, hut they nro not thu only or
even the chief factors of success. Thero
wub a timo when the host farming was
tho result of increasing toll, with com'
parntlvely llttlo thought. Tho neces
Blty for work has not ceased, but tt
need of study or "brain work" hai
enormously Increased, and in poultry,
keeping, na In other forms of labor,
It clearly minks tho dllference be
tween failure and success. In other
words 'Ub not the business that suc-

ceeds, hut the man or woman In It, and
the one who puts business methods Into
poultry keeping never fails of success.

I will suggest n few of tho ways in
which good business nhlllty is shown.

In the llrst place tiso pti re-br- stock.
One la not likely to give llrst-clas- a at-

tention to scrub stock, and no there Ib

no doubt hut that pure-bre- d stock leads
to better methods.

In the second place, and I don't know
but it should come first, don't inbrced.
More evils nnd loss of profit results
from thin pruetlce than from all othor
boiutcs, llco included. In no placo Ib

the saying that "Cleanliness hi next to
fiodllness." more nppioprlnto than in
the raising of poultry; and If there ever
Is n timo when I am strongly tempted I

to put cleanliness llrst, It is In this
connection.

Some men prnetlro economy, chiefly
when buying for their wives, and on tho
hamo principle tho men who have gran-nrle- s.

corn and hay strip tureii, hog
houses, horse, cattle and sheep barns
galore, toll their wives tint it wouldn't
pay to put up tho now-- hon-lioiif- v: shp
iibKou tor, niut at tno sumo time per
mit, (I almost said expect) their bettc
halves to purchase tho groceries for a
family of six or eight, (with an occas-
ional plug of tobacco thrown In) with
tho proceeds of tho poultry yard, with
no better facilities for housing than la i
given by tho top of an apple tree, o
10x12 house, which leaks badly, abi
him openings between the hoards on thu
Bides, through which tho wind whistles
In a manner mournful enough to sug-
gest nn Aeolian harp. Still, 1 must in-

sist that ono of tho requisites of profit-
able poultry raising ia n auitnblo house,
which should he mndo as sccuro against
drafts as possible, with boards and
building paper, a door on thu east,
which should fit closely, and a window
on the south of glass with board shutter
to close nt night.

Browned Turnlpn. Pare and sllcol
turnins. nut in a saucepan: cover with!
boiling water; add a llttlo salt, and let
boll until tender; take up and drain.
Put two tableapoonfulB of pork drip- -'

pings In a frying pan, and set over thoj
lire to neat; ana tno turnips; stir andl
turn until brown; dredge, Bait, BUgarJ
anu pepper.

j

Tho hand-wove- n b
i

A
quIltB, such as our grandmothers ma V1'
aro now tho fashion for portle'Jj
jiiubu which were woven in nluo u
white are tiiht tho n,i,,. - ,iJ
room. Though they may look a tv
laueu mis will not dotract from th
artistic value. Upsides being use
for portieres these old.tlmn '
spreads make admirable couch e.r

Whatever Ood aslu or uk is a ipf j

able service.
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